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Buiz, Sell, fient. Lease, 
Hire or secure « situation. 
Une Courier Classified 

l Columns. " 5 ’

BATES: Want* For Mfc IN )

Insettto». 16e| * Uiertloni, toc» »
ÎSTt^wSS-. S“ceî? ST&d
each subsequent Inaettloe.

Corning Eventa — Two conte 
word itch insertion. Minimum ad- 
M words.

10c per Insertion. t
Above rntee are strictly cash with 

the order. For lsformatten sa ad- 
vertislng. phone 1*.

H RAID ON LONDON i*1 V
1l t'à ♦mm Seventy Injured WitMn City 

and Five in Other Places
BLUE BOTTLE FAIRY

Bobby never took Ms eyes from 
the blue bottle that stood on the 
dresser. And wnen mamma left tha 
room he drew up a chair and soon 
had the longed-for bottle 
hand.

Out of the top of the bottle popped 
a tiny head. So very tiny it 
that Bobby could scarcely see it.

“Hello, Bobby'.” exclaimed a 
happy voice, and the tiny fairy, step
ped out of the bottle and walked up 
Bobby’s hand and sat down on his 
thumb. Her little blue dress looked 
just like the pretty light that shone 
from the blue bottle when the sun
light fell on it.

Bobby stared until the fairy be
gan to laugh.

You think it tunny, seeing a fairy 
in a bottle? Well, you wouldn’t if 
You’d ever visited Bottle Town,” she 
laughed. 1

Botolby asked where Bottle Town 
was, and how she came to be closed 
up in a bottle.

“I can plainly see you haven't been 
in Fairyland very often,” replied 
Blue Bottle Fairy, “or you wouldn’t 
ask such foolish questions. I’ll take 
you with me if you care to go.”

Boibby’d scarcely nodded his curly 
head be'fore out of the window they 
sailed right into the ocean of blue 
sky. Soon they reaJched the most 
■beautiful garden Bobby had ever 

Lovely flowers grew every
where, and out of each blossom peep
ed a tiny fairy.

An old woman sat stirring a big 
kettle of broth, and as her great big 

went 'back and forth the air 
filled with the most delicious

V ■:
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classi/M adot.

: <8>
By Courier Leased WireIt111: <1 •’ London, Dec. IF.—Ten persons 
were killed and seventy injured in 
London during the late air raid. Out
side ot London five persons were in
jured.

The following official communica
tion in regard to casualties was given 
out:

The air raid casualties were:
“Ten killed and seventy injured In 

London; only five injured outside 
London.

“Several fires occurred. The ma
terial damage was not serious. There 
was no damage to naval or military 
establishments.”

. The text of the statement issued 
to-day by Lord French, commander 
of the British home forces reads :

“The latest reports indicate that 
from 16 to 20 enemy airplanes took 
part in Tuesday night’s air raid. 
Three groups of raiders crossed the 
Kent coast between 6.15 and 6.26 
p.m. Three other groups crossed the 
Essex coast between 6.10 and 6.45 
p.m.

in his Jvt Its);\m V
was81 Girlish Dignityi Articles For Sale LostFemale Help WantedLt Male Help Wante’! it>

J is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them.

"FOR SALE—Good bicycle. 
231 Darling.

TOST—String of Gold Beads. Re- 
turn to Courier. Reward.

L.|18.

Apply
H|16

"W? ANTED—Two girls to learn 
■ spooling, steady work, good 
wages. Slingdby Mfg. Co. F|22

I . !:• i

Wl FOR SALE—Grafonola and 25 • re- 
cords, 14 Russell street, Grand

.
Ë YITAhATED — Experienced lathe

lW IK SP83S? “SB
gTRAYED—From the premises Of 

Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford, a 
black and white yearling heifer. L|24

to clean, high- 
F(28

VXTANTED—Woman 
• * ' est wages. Phone 2257. It is a well-View.

feminineband. known fact that many 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 

strain relieves the head.

FOR SALE—30 White Leghorn 
Pullets. May haftch, "also pen 

Buff Leghorns $15 125 Oxford St.

VI7ANTED —Capable housekeeper 
V» by a family Of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier^ Box 
380,

TOST—Post Office deposit book 
much worm. Reward at Courier

ItTANTED—Two handy men for 
»W -wood department. Apply Supt. 
Pockahutt. PdJW Co._______________ M4 Office.<

Ccme for an examination and we 
will prove it.

if !4:.F|22
FOR SALE—Belgian Hares and 

English Gray hares, breeding 
stock also young stock. Apply 
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

! T OST—Ladies' wheel, taken from 
outside Y: M. C. A. Kindly leave 

at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur
ther trouble.

Wanted—A V°TteT; IWANTED—A woman for Sorting
' with horse», and. firing A steam Department. For particulars, 
boiler. Apply K»prby House. Ml-t* \ Apply Slingsby Manufacturing^ Co.

18-

Dr. S J. Harvey\ L|6A|26
WANTED—Good strong boy. Ap-
’’ ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd.,. xxrANTED—Dining room maid. Ap-

ply Ontario School for

v " OST—Tartan bag, containing slip- 
' "J pers, etc. Return to Apartment 
5, 42 Col'borne Street; reward.

: FOR SALE—M'cClary Gas range and 
A double burner heater. Apply 78

A|30

“All six groups made towards 
London. Most ot the raiders were 
turned back by gunfire at various 
places, only about t:ve machines ac
tually reaching and bombing the 
capital between 7 and 8 p.m.

“After the main attack on London 
had terminated a single airplane 
.made its way over the capital about

Wharf Street. the
Brant Ave.WANTED—Carpenters and Mill-1Blind' 

VV wrights. Apply Waterous Engine
L.|34 Phone 147SManufacturing Optician.

8 S. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
iBnturday evenings.

FOR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone
A22tf

WANTBD—A housekeeper. Apply 
vv 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner, 

for finishing I colored. Any nationality; come and 
Slingsby I see the home and be satisfied. F|16 

M.|34.

T OST—Black handbag, containing 
five dollar bill and change, be

tween Lome Bridge and. Crompton’s. 
■Reward return to Courier.

Works.1I seen.—Two MenYX7ANTED 
* ’ department. 
Manufacturing Co.

621 or 2474. L|12Apply,g FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 
A Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par- 
■so'ns, owner, 39 Superior Street.

WANT®®-"011-1 tor general house- 
' ' work. Apply 15 Albion St.

F] 3 6

» p.
“One raider, hit by gunfire, fin

ally came down in the sea oft the 
Kentish coast, two of its crew of 
three men being captured alive by au 
armed trawler. There is reason to 
suppose that another enemy airplane 
,came down in the channel, but this 
has not been confirmed up to the 
present.

m.T OST—On Saturday between Mt.
Pleasant and Won. Patterson’s 

sum of money. Finder kindly leave at
L|32

Girls Wanted<<
once a few laborers 

Cockshutt) 
Ml 28

WANTED—One good teaanste*. 
” $1S per week. Geo. Yake, 1 

Grandview St. Phone 926.

•MTANTED—At 
" and fitters. Apply

spoon
A.|34 was

fragrant perfume of Stowers imagin
able. When the broth was finished 
tiny Elfins pulled bottle after bottle 
up and held them while the old wo
man filled them from her kettle. 
Eager little fairies from the different 
flowers quickly jumped into 
bottles and the Elfins hauled them

Courier. Reward.II i Plow Co. YX7ANTED—Lady Clerk for position 
■in Cost Department. One with 
Office experience preferred and quick 
at figures. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work, 
ence not necessary. The Watson 

Ltd.,

FOR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 
A sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 
,1353. A|28

T OST—Between Concession 4 and 
^ Woolworth’s small brown purse 
containing sum of money. Reward 
,at Courier.I Previocs experi-

§ if: :
li 11

F|32 L]22MISS
----------------------—:— IviTANTED—Maid, for family of 3

WANTED—Two men for Dye house, 1 VV a<julta". Must be good plain
" steady work, good wages. Slings- cook No washing or ironing. Good
bv Manufacturing Co. M|26 | wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Duf- Ip'OR

~~ ! I ferin Ave. ■- -
W^r^pi? 1801VNelson.VVL WANTED—A thoroughly compet- 
T ™ ° , MI8 I VV ent maid. Good cook, wages $30
q. rearce. ‘per month. Apply 266 Park Ave.

Co.,FOR SALE—Man’s Overcoat, $5.00 
A- slightly worn. Courier Box. 376

A|12

Manufacturing
Holmedale.theT OST—Ladies ribbon handbag in 

A* Eagle Place containing two 
email purses with money. Return 
to 55 Cayuga Sti' Reward. 1 L)22

T OST-—Saturday night, between 
Gordon and.Çoiborne streets, on 

way to Soldiers' Home, two $10 bills. 
Liberal reward at Courier.

»: I ONONDAGA COUNCIL 
Onondaga, Dec. 14th, 1917.

The final meeting was held in 
the Town Hall, all the members be
ing present. t

A grateful reply was received from 
Albert N. Abbott, secretary of Bri
tish Red Cross, thanking the Coun
cil for cheque of $400, also one from 
Cecil G. Williams, Secretary of Navy 
League of Canada, extending to the 
Township the thanks of the Execu
tive for the cheque of $100.

A by-law was passed for holding 
the nominations in Town Hall on 
Monday, Dec. 31, at 1 p.m. In case 
of a Poll being required Johnson 
Walker was appointed D.R.O. and 
James Simpson, Clerk for Sub piv. 
One and Arthur Mitchell, D.R.O. and 
John Deagle for Suh.-Div. Two.

The report of Mrs. Miller, 
taker of the Hall, was accepted, the 
receipts bring *28.25, and expenses 
$17.75, leaving a balance of *10.50 
for the Township; $4.00 was also re
ceived from W. Ludlow' for planks 

on Town 
refunded

i away.
'•What are they doing?” asked 

Bobby.
“Making perfume from the beauti

ful flowers,” whispered his compan
ion. "In every bottle nestles a crowd 
of tiny flower fairies, who are sent 
out to keep the perfume well stirred 
all the time so it will always be frag- 
Tant.”

The crowd of flower fairies in 
their eagerness to be first in 
bottles pushed Bobby almost into 
the broth, and no telling what might 
have happened If Bbbby’s compan
ion hadn’t pulled him back into his 
mamma’s bedroom.

“Jhat was a narrow escape!” ex
claimed Bobby, and he popped the 

into the

SALE—A genuine leather 
■couch, good as new, also a vel

vet-covered cosy corner, cheap it 
sold at once. Apply, 185 Chatham 
Street.

.
;

!>
1

A.|34.
L|321 YI7ANTED__ For Junior position in | F|l* | FOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil

VV nff| youth from fifteen to sev-1 ———————___ ____ . , ' "   ,.|A for Lumbago, Rheumatistn, Neu-
, n VCars ot age. Apply. Waterous I YUANTED—A reapectalble widow, I raigja> Bronchitis, Inflammation, 

®ntef yw k M32 middle agedi wishes position as [ Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief
Engine Works. | housekeepev. Box 384 Courier.

gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-eld black 

and white heifer. Phone 680—1—3.
L|10 theFor sale at all leading druggists.F|36m \\JANTED—Boys about 16. Apply 

W BaB department. A. J. Reach Co. 
corner Edward and Gordon Sts^

gTRAYED—Ewe lama, from prem
ises of Fraj^k Birkett, West 

street. Finder phoney Belli,272 or 
1955.

\X71ANT©D—Experienced weavers. I U°R SALE—If you are looking for 
w and apprentices; steady work ". a complete cottage see 14 Stra- 
TI, arvniv siiMThvl thcona Ave. and then see L. Parsons,Mf^Co. Ltd ^361 39 Superipr. Phone 1742.

IF L|S
' ■T<i

m- VI7ANTED—Men wanted every-
W wllere to show samples or mail !----------------------- -— " I FGR SALE—Louden Farm, 110 ac-

M26 I ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co., I stoCk farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, 
Limited. F|30 k.C., Brantford.

T OST—Brown collie dog, answers 
to the name ot “Pete;1' Finder 

kindly phone W C. Burrows, 365 or
L|20

I Blue Bottle Fairy back 
bottle just as mamma came into the| pi care-688. ÎP» -amt room.

Mamma had a good laugh when 
Bobby told her about the trip to 
Bottle Town.

“You’re the queerest little boy,” 
laughed mamma, "but you may have 
some of the flower fairies,” and she 
sprinkled a few drops ot the per
fume over Bobby’s curly head until 
he smelled like a big flower garden 
hjmself.

weekly.
Windsor, Ontario. BOY

WANTED
FOUNDWA erg n0 others need apply. ! XX7ANTED—A house-maid. Apply [poR SALE—Stove wood, any 

Highest wages and steady work.-Box .W Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street.I-*- length. All beech and maple,
M|12| F|6 | $7.00 a cord delivered in the city;

$7.50 outside city limits. Also fur
nace chunks. Apply Thos. W. Martin 
548 Colborne St. Phone 2450.

: »r. •
I

•r the township furnished 
Line. John Deagle was 
$7.50 for statute labor performed, 
and Charles Deagle $5.00. The fol
lowing accounts were also paid: r- 
Edwards, posts for beat 36, $6.65. 
\V. Brown, r pair on road scraper. 
$6.00; D. W. Moore, printing, 
$5.09; R. Jamieson, repairing road 
machine. $5.50; Clerk’s salary and 
reporting, $112; stamps,
British Bank loan, $2,500; m^,es - 
$48.15 ; R. Dougherty loan, f,
interest. $4'2.10; Treasurer’s salary 
$60: Collector’s salary, $00, tceeve 
and Councillors, $300.

The Council adjourned sine die.

llfl FOUND—Automobile crapk. Owner 
may have same by-calling at 

Courier Office.

372, Courier
! Miscellaneous Wants

I gentlemen borders in a private I rooms reserved. Apply Box 371, 
I home Apply 277 Murray. | Courier.

A|44
day next.

Mrs. Carter hais returned from a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Metcalfe 
at Ottawa.

FOUND—A
have same by proving property 

and applying to 125 Oxford. Bell 
phone 1365.

roll of bills. Owner can - To Learn 
Printing 
Business

Legal L|20a A FOUR-COLUMN WANT AD. 
Clothing factories in Baltimore 

obtaining 
keep

I
REWSTBR 4fc HBYD—Barristers,I xxtaNTED__ Board by two young] FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For FOUND—On Hamilton road a bag of

D etc. soUcltors «or the Royal W ladies ln private family. Apply ' City property 6 1-2 acres. House teed. Owner can have same by 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank ot Box 381 courier. M|W|22 all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles applying to 343 Colborne.
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at I________________________________________ J from market. Apply Courier Box
lowest rate». W. B. Brewster, K. c”j Y17ANTED—Room and Board want-1 $73- 
Geo. D. Heyd ]■’V ^ private family in Eagle]

MW 26

experience difficulty in 
enough women operatives to 
their factories running. Constantly 
the classified columns of the news- 

teem with “want Ads” for

L|22
Good Wages to 

Start
m —R|10 papers

this class of help, and all sorts, of in- 
Sunday is- 

recently

FOUND—A lady’s muff. Owner may 
have same hy applying at the 

police station, identifying property 
and paying cost of advertisement.

LANGFORD ducements are held out. 
sues of Baltimore papers 
carried a 4-column advertisement ot 

probably the largest 
advertisement”

pvRNEST R. READ—Barrister, Bo- Place . Apply Box 383.
^ licitor, Notary public, etc. Money! -v\7ANTED—Work of any kind by 
to loan on Improved real estate at] VV, mjddie aged man. Can take a 
current rate» and on easy terms. Ot- place as night man. Experienced, re-

TTtT- y. w «

■T, Sk r»r w^ssiBank of Nova 8cotla Money w loan. rand%u Ave„ off Mohawk Road. A. 24.«• rn.i--------------------------------------------------------

Alfred done», K.C., H, B.

correspondent )
aad charge of

FOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
T- has only been driven short dis
tance, A1 condition. Apply, Box 382, 
Courier.

(From our own 
Rev. Mr. Bowers

neve^Vom'^rartended^the 

m-eetings held in the city by r*
HaMr6yR. Vanderlip returned last 
week from Cleveland, after spending 
a couple of weeks there.

Mrs. D. Stuart spent Sunday in the

Apply: Foreman, 
Courier OfficeLjl6 this class,

“classified 
printed in the newspapers.

A.|24. ever

FOUND—On Dundas St., a sheep.
Owner can have same by paying 

for add and proving property. Apply 
155 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

Yon Needn’t Xeep on reeling distressed 
after eating, nor belching, nor experiencing 
nausea between meals. Hood s Sarsaparil
la cures dyspepsia—it strengthens stom
ach and other digestive organs for the pro

of their functions. Take

4*

* Mr. George Thompson fell and 
hurt his shoulder one evening last

YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 we^.s. Weatherall returned last
______________  . _______ ____________________ ___________ weekly, writing show cards at wee^ to her daughter, Mrs. E. Mul-
YX7ANTBD—Private hoard for young | home; easily learned by our simple :ligan, after spending a couple ot

_r10n hotttrb will resume her I VV .business man. Apply Box 374 F°R SALE—House for sale with method; no canvassing or soliciting. wedks m the city, with her daughter 
. navcholoev elocution, Courier. M|W|10 -*• large lot, side drive, good barn We sell your work. Write «or par- there\ .

classes In psychology, _ ... -land drive shed. Buildings ln good ticulars. American Show Card School, several are having very bad colds
oratory, dramatic art, and literature I ^j^-j-ed—All A. R. men Inj condition. In good locality, price 801 Yonge street, Toronto. at present. , .
on Monday, October 1st. AU|VV Brantf0rd to join A. R. Club. | $1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 SV—Feb|28 Langford’s Woman's Institute was
subjects are taught on to# JUnd l tf eyery Friday evening return- George St. . ----------------- rr-------------------- 7------------------ held last Thursday at the home Of
Development principle, Stadia V d goldiers home, Dalhousle St.-------------------------------------------------------------  H01H6W0rk Mrs. Howard Vanderlip, with a go<ri
Peel BUeeL | MIWI13 rta+Honei+Vii/» ___________ ____________ attendance. They also had their ba-

Usteopatnic _______  WOULD you like $1 or It dally at zaar with a nice lot Of things tor ^.le
•VV home, knitting war aox on Auto that found a ready sale, a
Knltrns? Experience unnecessary, good sum «fnjwjmatter which the 
Send le stamp. Dept MC, Auto directors servedJuncto.____
Knitter Company, College et, To-

' *" " D|lt

per performance 
Hood’s.Situations Vacant SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NO»TH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and haa 
since continued to be a British 8UhJ®ct 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties-rSix months residence upon 
and cultivation of laud in each of three
y^?n8 certain^districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section ae 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months ln each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate GO acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead ln cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months ln each of three years, 
cultivate GO acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers ln Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertise* 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. COIfY,
Deputy Minister of the nterior.

N.B.—Unauthoried publication of thli 
advertisement will not be pal# 1er

WANTED—Horse for his keep for]FOR SALE—Dodge Bros, Touring 
VV winter months,, light work. Box ' Car; splendid condition. Ap- 

377 Courier. M|W|14 ply. Box 398, Courier. A.|24.

«04. 8. 
Hewitt.

•*.

Electric WorkElocution
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention
Ir %

m ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

i W. BUTLERBoy’s Shoesft.™ a.».. . i kfir-sTajç piTSSES
r* eolld leather, slaés 11 to 6. AJ-1 Best local references. Courier Box I hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
ao shoe repairing ot all kinds. W. 8. 370. |B Ptm, sell telephone 1880.

- Pettit. 10 South Market street. ] __
IT " 7 j WANTED—Book-binding oil alll rxR. C. H. 8ADDER—Graduate
For Kent VT Magasines, law books and [ Amertoen School ot Osteopathy,_____ u.--- ----- - j music neatly bound. F. J. Banka, 60 j KifkVllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6,

mo RENT—Barn. Apply 37 Col- Henrietta, Bell phone 1865. M|WJ241 Temple Binding, 71 Dalhousle St.,
borne St T I WANTED—Old False Teeth i don’t ph^iBSt^hotmephone 8136*. Office

mn ribnt—Furnished Cottage on| ’T «natter It broken. I W D to]hours: 8 to 13 a.m., 1 to 6 p.hL even-■ ?°Pi s b •"“*“”»« - •* *’*“ ~
Dowling & /!o., Limited. T 2241^,^^ 4Q3 N Wolte St. Baltimore, |-------------------------------------- ■ —

Electrical Contractor
Phone 1589-

322 Colborne.
BURFORD

(From our own correspondent)
Mrs. Brennan has returned from 

a visit to Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and 

little daughter from Saskatoon, are 
visiting Mrs. Ed. Pierson.

The sale held In Brantford by the 
Women’s Institute, wae a grand suc
cess. the ladies taking in over f SCO 
last Saturday. ' " ,
- Mr. Chas. Howey has taken a 
position in Hamilton and will move 
in the near future.

Mrs. Foster, of Brantford, is the 
guest of Mrs. Douglas.

Mrs. M. Campbell and daughter, 
of Cobalt, who have been, visiting 
here, will spend the holiday with 
Mrs. Edwards in Woodstock.

Mrs. Sharpe Is visiting her son. at 
Kitchener.

A' concert will be given by the 
scholar sot the Methodist Sabbath 
School Friday evening. No change 
being made, but each member Is 
taking aggteeeent ’tor a Kihild,-. Apd 

forwarded to the Chlld- 
, Brantford, on Satur-

Business Cards
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds ot bottles 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
161 Terrace Hill or phone 3186,. and 
enr wagon will he at ronr eerrto*.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Tliroat
or. c. B. ECKEL—Bye. ear. nose 
1 and throat, specialist. Office 86 
Brant Avenue. Ball Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101. ^

Shoe Repairing

SMOKE
n Fab Clear Havana Cigars

10 to 25 cents
Fabt Havana Bouquet Ctgal 

10 cents straight
T. J. fSr&cS, Ltd,

h" BRANTFORD, ONT,

■ i ■

unfurnished rooms.
T30

rpo RENT—Two 
|A’ Apply 41 Duke St.

|t\R. GANDIBR. Bank of HamUton 
| A'- Building. Hour» 0 to 8. Bven- 

J- Inge, Tuesday and Saturday. Oradu- 
-, . __ |ate under Discoverer Osteopathy re-

TX7ILLIAM 0. TILLEY —Register-1 -y parts ot tie human body,S3, JTS.ÏSK
Office, 11 Temple InUdlng, Phone ppsenHela ot good health.
1007, '■til' ------------

'Architects
: Bdl Phone 560 - Automatic 580Let—Two furnished bedrooms, 

ten minutes walk from Market.
T14

,T°
The Gentlemen's ValetAll tonvgnlencee. Phone 1116.

. \

Chiropractic CLEANING, PRESSING. 
DYEING AND REPAIRING, 

LADIES' WORK A 
SPECIALTY 

Goode catted (or and deltvei. 
ad on the ahortaet notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market Si

tiring your Repaire to Johnson’s 
u Electric Shoe Repair store, Bagla 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 407 Machine. ____

• DentalD. O., ANDf-ARRIB M. HBSS.
■ FRANK CROSS. D. C 
duates ot the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, “.Office to 
Ballantyne «gliding. 195 Colborne 
Bt. OffltoLhoiJi- O.aO a.m.. 11.80 and 
7.30 to S.SlT P-m. Evenings by ap- 
po4Btffl.cnt, ghOM INI SOU, ____

Qra- eContractor -a.
TkR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latestsss si. ess

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi-J the Market over WeUern Countie» 
denoa phono 1238, 6 King gtfeet. , Sffiee^QoM IM, -------------------

RHBPPARD’g 78 -Colborne Street 
° —Electric Shoo Repairing. Work ■

Bell 1207, these wilR 
ren’s Shel

guaranteed. Phones. 
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Prevented Allies Frol 
izing Hopes Form 
the Beginning of1

SAYS LLOYD G

Decisive Defeat 
Have Been Meted 

By Now

By Courier Leased Wire j 
London, Dec. 21.—Althol 

hopes had not been realize* 
of the Russian collapse,'J 
Lloyd George told the H 
Commons yesterday that n 
mans had not been able to d 
their own in the west. Hti 
that it was “idle to prêta 
the hopes formed at the I 
of the year in regard to the 
situation had been realized! 
beginning of the year the] 
army was better equipped! 
any period. of the war an, 
lapse was not. due to unski 
evahip or lack of Tatar -ns

ISüi my Continued to-colli 
•(ha Anglo-French and ftafl 
In preasslng the Germans “ 
hate been able to bring i 
sure on the Prussian arraj 
flict a decisive defeat up.

On the western front thi 
had been beaten In mai 
The-. Premier declared the; 
,100,-000 prisoners, valuabl 
and hundreds of guns. J 
campaign in France had 
ed the expectations fori 
had been military succe: 
he ventured to say woul. 
permanent effect on the 
the world. The Premier i 
ferred to the capture of B 
Jerusalem, adding:

“These two great- evel 
more to the prestige of Gl 
throughout the world thaï 
in the whole course of tl 
good deal has been said 
shows,’ but Great Britai 
good deal to these.”

Premier Lloyd George 
the faët that the • aggr 
bufldlng at the present i 
liofis bf persons were ti 
labor, was above the bo< 
1913 and declared it wi 
crêddble performance.

-The destruction ot G« 
marines, he said, had got 

’Ey • during the year. Th 
maskable - and ‘encou ragù 
ft showed' how admirai»! 
piog controller really ws 
with the most menacuti 
wtt» Which Great Bntq 
fronted in this war.

The effect of govemn 
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that, althoughwas
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20 per cen. Great Hr- 
only six P1 ' f, nt of 
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tor the skilful wa, mj 
ping had bee . 
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Britain to ra-ry tl.rotj 
and to help th.' AWc*| 
she had j
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Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work 
ciality.

a spe-

Agents for “New Idea* 
Furnace
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